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CASSILN LOSES GUILFOBD r--
Vermont Methodist Parson Bring

Charges Again, Chancellor Day, FEE R1ACHINE SHOPS

MACHINERY'- COTTON
m r)rnme i niTcrsny. agalnst the passage of the hills in- -

' Brandon. Vt. March . Charges! troduced by Senators Gore and Davis,
have been preferred by Rev. GeorgeSnd Representative Hepburn, of Iowa,
A. Cooke, pastor of the Methodist onother measures interfering wtth the
Episcopal Church in Brandon, against operation of the stock exchanges of
the Rev. J. R. Day, LL. D.. chancel- - , country or with the selling of
lor of Syracuse Univers.ty. on tne commodities for future delivery, A
ground that Dr. Day defamed th fltlon was presented in the Senate
character of President Roosevelt sn4top fuli",l l :
The charge, have been presented to ."wltA h,e ''.."Troi. ?o
Rev. : Dr. It. M. Walters, presiding 5rc1tragricultural ana Xn.
elder of the New York Church Con- - , inttTtata. banlcer, say they' 3n? Methodist Church, to rft flrmW .onvlnC8j th4t such a lawChancellor Day Is ecclesiastl- - WOuld ,nnk:t ,0M qulw out of propor.
cUv tUc,n'd' Hon to the evils sought to be radl- -

W hen interviewed ht con. cated. because such a law wouldthe allegaciona. Rev. Mr, terfere with the making of loans on
Cooke said It was true that he had grain and provisions.
brought charges aga.nst Chancellor i
Day. He a Id that in book erttl- - 1 Gin Burned In Slwroa Township.
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tied "A Raid on Prosperity." written
by Chancellor Day, President Roose- -
ven was severely cr.uclsea and that
In his opinion Dr. Day had violated
the rules of the Methodist Episcopal
Church in thus assailing thtf Presi- -
dent. Mr. Cooke that the the origin of the fire other than thatspecific charge preferred was de- - li started In the lint room and prob-famati-

of character. He consider- - ably caught from soark from the en- -
A. M. WASHBURN, Oouthcrn Age

CHABLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA ;

ARTISTIC
MANTELS
We are showing-- tome beauti-

ful varieties ' of Hardwood
Mantel. In our display rooms.

It trill pay you to see,' u. if
you are Interested In mantels.

J.N.McCausIandSCo.

Btovo Dealer, and Roofing
Contractors,

221 South Tryon St.

Notice ol
Dissolution

The partnership of Gil-rea- th

& Co. was dissolved
on March 2d, 1908, by mu-

tual consent, Prank Gil-rea- th

retiring. The busi
ness will be - continued by
the Gilmer-Moor-e Co. The
business of Gilreath & Co.
will be settled by Frank
Gilreath at their bid stand
and prompt payment of all
accounts ; due them is in-

sisted upon.
PRANK GILREATH.

'
T. T GILMER.

' terierence Jrt Itb N'k Excbanse.
Washington. March I. Chicago

bank,ri have protested vehemently

The rln owned and operated by
Messrs. Will and Vic Brown In Sha
ron township near Bharoa chorch
caught fire yesterday afternoon abouti nvinrir 4t . Wnrt .
ground. Jothin i. known tn

glne. A strong wind was blowing at
the time and a blazing cinder could... .k. kniMm- - am
of the chlnery. large part of
which was new was a to
wi, " U"d'nfv,nBe1,n' 12 and

JL' " and about
were partially damaged.!

me lose will amount to 12,000 with no
ineuraace.

Funeral of Late Senator Proctor,
rroctor, vt, March . Nearly

iv.uuu persons rrom all section, of
Vermont came here to-d- ay to pay
respect to the memory of the late
Redfleld Prootor, United State. Sena-
tor from Vermont whose funeral
was held at the Proctof Union
church at 3 o'clock thi. afternoon.
A .pedal train bearing tho body of
the late Senator reached here at
1:45 p. m. The party at once pro-
ceeded to the church. The schools,
store, and ail industrial establish-
ments were closed out of respect to
the Senator', memory and flags at
half staff were displayed through-
out the town.

Crew of Scliooner Safe
Baltimore. Md., March . LonJon

advice, to the Maritime exchange to-
day reported that the steamer Bray-hea- d,

from Galveston for Belfast,
passing the main head, sUnalej that
she had on board the crews of Balti-
more school William H. . Skinner,
which had betn abandoned on Feb-
ruary !2d. In latitude Zt, longitude
11. The Skinner, In command of
Captain Griffith sailed from George-
town, 8. C, February 14th for New
Haven, with a caro of lumber. About
a week later she was reported a. a
derelict and the fate of her crew
was unknown.

Georgia Officer Goe to New Jersey
For Embcixler.

Savannah, G., March . Deputy
Sheriff Robert W. Wecott, left this
afternoon for Burlington. N. J., where
he goes to bring back W. O. Thomp
son, wanted here on charges of forgery
and larceny after trust.

Thompson was secretary and treas
urer of tho Palmer Hardware Com-
pany and was highly respected. He waa
indicted for embeixlement of $12,500,
part of the greater amount alleged to
have been taken having been retimed.

Evidence of aa Alibi For Weatherbee.
Mobile, Ala..1 March . L. H. HJrn.

of the firm of Horn & Black, thi. cltv.
to-d- ,rave out a statement in which
he .ay. that Charles Weatherbee.
held in New Orleans' on a charze of
robbery and who waa Identified as the
companion of A. H. Berry, of Rome,
ua.. wno was Killed In Norfolk. Va..
last October, was at the time of the
killing employed under direction of
nis nrm and was In this cltv SunJav
October jOth. and in Brewton, and
Attmore, Ala., on the following day.

Jealousy at Bottom of Tragedy.
Richmond, Va.. March 6. Last

night pear Suffolk Charles Mitchell
shot and instantly killed Mr.. William
Christian while .he wa. preparing
upper. He then placed the revolver

to hi. head and after inflicting a flesh
wound upon himself, claimed that the
woman shot herself and then him.
Jealousy was the cause. He was ar-
rested and Jailed at Suffolk.

Southern Sued For Violation of Safety
Appliance Act.

Special to The Obnerver. ,
Ashevllle. March 9 A suit en-

titled the United States of America
v the Southern Railway, demanding
of the railroad $500 for violation in
five instance, of the safety appliancetZL,Zact, nas Deen instituted herera fl... ..... .n..m. .V. m 'v ' i ,ciin,u, inirp cainn i

by reason of missing grab rail, on
certain ars specified which were
handled by the Southern on specified
dates anj two causes for broken safe-
ty appliances on cars.

Southern's Retrcnrhmrnt Policy Felt
at nnrllngton.

Special to The Observer.
Burlington. March 6. The South-

ern Railway Company', general re-
trenchment policy ha. been felt at
Burlington, where few men are em-
ployed. In the freight depot three
men. cashier, billing clerk and one
truckman, have been suspended and
the wages of all other member, of
the force have been reduced.

Serious lire Near Toklo. '

Toklo, March . A serious fire
took place this morning at Noda Soy,
a Brewing town near tohio. jour ;

hundred out of 1.000 house. In the
town were destroyed. The damage
1. estimated at about $2,500,000.

AT

to the public under the name of

" I II I u
I 1 1 I . 1 v

ed that although Syracuse University
Is under obligations to the Standard
Oil people by reason of large money

n,Cee e.Vf! H?j,"Itinesas a Mctnoaist unurcn
in assailing President Roosevelt. The
university Itself u: nonectarian.

It is expected the charge, will be
passed upon at tho April conference
or tne new York district.

ARMY PAY mix PASSES.

Senate Measure iTovides For 40 Per
tent. Inrreaae For Jrlvatc- - Dis
cretion of J'rcsldciit as to Fixing;
i ay u Jiemovea.
Washington, March 6. The army

pay Dill was passed by the Senate
y. The bill provide, for army

omcers and graded increases of pay
ranging-- from 6 per cent for lieu
tenant generals to 23 per cent for
the 'Junior officers. It also provides
that "the average pay of enllHted
men of the army as now established
la Increased 40 per cent"

Thi amendment suggested by Mr.
Culberson, of Texas, takes away the
discretion of the President in fixing
the pay of soldiers. Mr. warren
offered a committee amendment,
which was adopted, providing that
nothing in the bill shall be in-
terpreted as affecting the pay in the
navy.

Mr. Teller spoke on the bill re-
verting to the debate on riving the
President discretion In fixing the pay
of the army and said that if the
power of the President is ever In-
creased it should by by amendment
to the constitution. He declared
that great armies have often had
power to name the chief executive
of nations and contended that there
should be no authority given the
President to fix the pay of soldiers,
however remote might seem danger
from that source. .

INITIAL: TRIP TO-DA-

First Trip Over the New Chadwlrk-JIOHkl- n

(Suburban Car Line to Ue
' Made To-Da- y at Noon Regular

eicliodule In Force This Afternoon.
An event long looked forward to

will be realised at noon to-d- ay when
a street car loaded with passenger,
will make the trip over the recently-complete- d'

Chadwlck-Hoskln- s subur
ban car line, the latest development.
rainer mo wirntiifimun vi n
Charlotte street car system.

The initial trip will be made In one
of the large open summer cars, if
the weather be at all favorable. Mr.
E. D. Latta, president of the 4 C.'a,
will have as his guest, his associates,
a number of the city officials, the rep-
resentatives of the pres. and a few
Invited friend. About one hour will
be required for this first trip.

The new line stretche. down West
TraJe to Cedar, out to and through
the Wadsworth farm and on, In an
almost direct course, to the Chadwick
and Hosklns villages. The track In
unusually heavy and well ballasted,
the rails being the equal
of almost any railroad line. The
distance from Highland Park to Hos-
klns Is about six and one-ha- lf miles.

Commencing at 4 o'clock this after-
noon, a regular schedule will be main-
tained on the Cha Jwlck-Hrmkl- line.
The trip will be a one.

One Million Wanted For Improving
Warship at League Island.

Philadelphia, March . A board of
surveyor, acting under orders from
Assistant Secretary JJewberry of the
Navy Department who ha. charge of
the bureau of navigation, after In-

specting the government battleship,
and cruiser, at League Island to-d- ay

said they would recommend an appro-
priation of $1,000,000 to be expended on
the war vessel, to bring them up to
date. The .battleship Indiana, cruis-
ers Brooklyn, Minneapolis and Colum-
bia and the transport Dixie and the
Adaim. which 1. being converted for
a school .hip are at tho yard. Nearly
$500,000 I. wanted to Improve the
Brooklyn. Some of the money will
also be used on the Idaho, now. being
built at Cramps) Shipyards.

Frying Pan Shoals Lightship Mlxslnjc.
Norfolk, Va.. March 6. Captain

Elde. of the Norwegian steamer Uara-bald- l.

report, that the Frying Pan
shoal, lightship on the North Caro-
lina coast is missing from her sta-
tion. The revenue cutter Seminole
I. expecting order, to put to Ma to
Investigate.

The Lucky Quarter.
It the one you pay out for a box of Dr.

King's New ilf Pills. They bring you
the health that's more preelous than
Jewels. Try them for heartache, hlllous-r- t,

constipation snd malaria. If they
dlesppotnt you. the-pric- will be Cheer-
fully refunded at all drug stores.

MACHINFRY

For Farm and factory

Engines
RCfera kind, from It

'Boilers
Tleturn Tubular and PortabJ a

klda, from It to 110 H. P. .

Improyed Gin Machinery
IBngla Oln. and Prosse. and com

plat 6utflU of capacity of 10
balaa per day and over.

Saw Mills

fr or five kind, all .Ue. la us latt South.

; Pulleys and Shafting
An ilm, from th smallest to com

plet cottea. mill outflta.

LIDDELL COMPANY

Chaxlott, N. 0.

f. Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT

OFFICE No. Hunt Building.

Bell 'Fhona 4S02.

Harness, etc.

"...
XATUb mi Au.ii.isi , M -u -

Republican ' Primaries In Uullford
(ounir Yestrrday Give Majority
Vote to the SeTetary of War .So-

licitor Frank IJnnvy, of tlie Eighth
Oongrewrtonal Ditri1. Believe th
VSTiole inrtrtcx w Ul of e rnr im
Ma Whom Gallford Kejerted He

- Also Believe 8ome Omce-Hold- er

- Will Be For the Speaker Rome
Political Ghoot Seen by Taft Men
In This SeiHon. It is Raid.

Observer Bureau.
. The Bevlll Building.

;" Greensboro, March I.
Returns from the Republican pri-

maries Indicate that Taft and Adams
have swept Guilford county. Ten
precincts out Of 27 rive Tft M votes
and Cannon 1L Taft carried every
precinct In Greensboro, receiving S17

votes as against 7 for Cannon. The
vote In ftt-A-e Chairman Adams' pre-Inc- ts.

which went against him two
yeara ago, wa five to one for Taft.
The result is a great surprise to the
publlc, for the cannon men
Claimed every iniug in uuiuviu.
High Point vote Is about equally di-

vided.
The

cans In North Carolina have gained
another valuable recruit In the per-
son of Mr. Frank A. Llnney, cf
Boone, the solicitor of the thirteenth.
Judicial district, and a son of

R. Z. Llnney. Like his
father, Solicitor Llnney does not
hesitate to speak his mind, whether
the matter under discussion be poll-ti- cs

or any other subject that is en-

gaging the public attention. Just
now the younger Llnney is Interested
In the movement having for Its object
the overthrow of the administration
forces In this State and giving to
Speaker Cannon North Carolina's
vote for the presidential nomination.
The Observer correspondent Induced
Mr. Llnney to get into action by ask-
ing the question: "Have you a choice
among tha presidential candidates?"

LINNET FOR CANNON.
"Certainly I have.' replied the so-

licitor of the thirteenth. "I am for
Joseph G. Cannon, and I cannot un-

derstand how any true North Caro-
linian can oppose his nomination. He
was born In our Htate and has grown
so great In his adopted State that
all trie nation has delighted to honor
him. He has never been called to
any post of duty in which he did not
grow greater by a faithful discharge
of every duty both to his party and
the nation. Conservative in thought,
bold In action, he Is the
Abe Lincoln of modern Republican
thought. ,

"I believe his nomination would be
an Instant panacea for the present
financial trlnsncy. I believe 'Undo
Joe's' armor is panic proof. With
his nomination would come a com-- :
ilete restoration of public confidence
and a revival of business prosper-
ity. His messages and public utter-
ances could easily be traced, to the
platform on which ho was elected,
and their deliverance would elicit
applause from his friends and not his
enemies. North Carolina should, of
all States, be for him.

"It is said that the administration
Is for Taft. and that, therefore, the

fllce-holde- rs are for him. If that
be true, and Secretary Taft should
be nominated and elected, then his
first act should be to carry out his
Southern scheme, launched at Greens-
boro two years ago turn out the
Republican ofllce-holde- rs and put In
their places respectable Democrats.
To oppose a native son and follow
the administration invites thst fate

. and proves that the Secretary's ob-

servations were well founded and
that the Republican party In this
State deserves the rebuke."

"Do you think some of the men
holding office under Mr. Roosevelt
will be for Mr. Cannon?" asked The
Observer correspondent

"Certainly I do," replied Mr. Lln-
ney. "I know many of them. Of
course. In all parties,

" 'You shall mark
Many a duteous and knee-crerkl- knave
That doting on his own olejulous bond-

age.
Wears out his time, much like till mas-

ter's ssa.
For nought but provender.

"Many of the very est men In the
State are holding official positions
under the present administration who
reserve to themselves the right to be
free In the selection of Mr. Roose-
velt's successor, and you will find
many of them who will refuse to
play the role of their 'master's ass
for provender." "

As a parting shot, the correspond-
ent asked: "Do you believe Mr. Can-
non will carry the counties In your
congressional district?"

EIGHTH FOR THE SPEAKER.
"I believe he will carry every

county In the district, if any effort
, is made In his behalf. There are,
possibly, two doubtful counties In the
district. Undoubtedly he is the
choice of the eighth congressional
district. The mountain counties are
certainly for Cannon and a return to
safe and sane' Republicanism. You

may say that the eighth district will
send two delegates to the national
convention Instructed to vote for Can-
non."

POLITICAL GHOSTS.
Borne of the Tuft men hereabouts

have been seeing political ghosts re-
cently. For Instance, last Week It
was reported that one or more na-
tional characters who are backing
Cannons candidacy voul'i be in
Greensboro, and Immediately the ad-
ministration men btgan to get busy.
The rumor of the invasion of theCannon leaders grew with each pass-
ing hour, and finally a nervous Taft
man imagined that no leas a person
than Congressman McKlnley, the
Mark. JIanna of thi-- Cannon cam-
paign, was in Greensboro, In
than two hoars then after a news-
paper man met a scared Republican
who solemnly avowed that he hadseen and talked with Mr. McKlnley.

"Perhaps It w,m Congressman ,"

suggested the newspaper
man.

"No, I tell you It was McKlnley. abigger man than Rodenbu.g (n thiscampaign. I have seen McKlnley in
Washington and recognised him when
I saw jhim over therw In tho in nbowlobby .

Mr. McKlnley was . not in Greens-bor- o.

and had not been here for six
weeks. At that very lime, however.Congressman Rodenburg was In town,
domiciled In room No. 21 at the Mc-Ad-

Hotel.. He occupied the room
for three days. He "init-r- Hallwliury
and Charlotte and returned to Wash-
ington before half a losen peopiwhere bsd of ills presence In
Koith Carolina.

Judge Boyd has accepted an invi-
tation to use the Rowan county courthouse for the session of United' Kut
Court to be held In alibtiry. TheInvitation was extended by the board4t county commissioners, through
County Attorney Linn.

J. F. Ellington, a n Jew.lr of this city, has formed a pant-Re- st

Healer In the World.
Rv. T. 8'arblrd. of, Et haymow)

Maine, says: "I have uid Burktan's
.Amite fairs for several years, en my
c,4 srmy wound, and other otitlnaisores, and find It the eest hlr in ux

Of!f I UK tt. too. with (test sc--
In rry veriftrv buslnet." Price tte.t all drug stores.

W. L. Spencer, traveling! represen
(utlv f the outtrn Printers' 6up
ply Company, of .Washington, ha
moved his farblly from Urrensboro

"to Baltimore. He will continue to
make Greensboro his commercial
headquarters. '

Judge Boyd to-da- y adjudged the
Arm of C Froneberuer & Co., of Sal-
isbury, bankrupts and referred the
matter to Referee W. John
J. Stewart Is the attorney for the
bankrupt Arm.

RALEIGH MEflCWATS PROTEST.

Tlicr Do Xot Want Shoo-Fl- y Train
Taken Off Governor tiienn to Tse
a Rest Week After Xext Appeal
Made For Man Who Burned Church

Xews of estate Capital.
Observer Bureau,

The Holleman Building,
Raleigh. March (.

The Seaboard Air Line makes ap
plication to the corporation comml.- -
.ion for permission to take off the
local traln 0,tween Weldon and Ral- -

which Is known as the ttnoo
Fly and which after years of effort
it nut on last summer. Travel on
it has apparently been good, but the
railroad company says it has lost
several thousands of . dollar by the
operation of the train. Raleigh bus-
iness men ht protested against
the taking off of the train, the mer-
chants' association voicing" this pro-
test. Other action will be taken.

It is stated at the Treasury De-

partment that State Treasurer Lacy,
who spent the winter In Arlxona at
a height of nearly two rollea above
the sea level In order to get rid of
asthma, will return here very soon.

Governor Glenn left this after-
noon for Winston-Sale- m to deliver
sn address before the teacnerr as-

sociation and will return here Mon-

day. Week after next he and his
son, Mr. Chalmers Glenn, of High
Point, will go to New York. Phila-
delphia and several other points, en-

tirely for rest. Few men in the State
have worked so hard as the Oovernor
and the demands upon his time and
his talents have been very great In-

deed ever since he took office.
The decree In the railway rate

case, so far as the Carolina & North-
western Railway is concerned, has
been received here, and that on the
... nt v tnrkholders Is expected

dally, the case In this way going Off

the docket.
Attorney Hubert Wltherspoon, of

Laurlnburg. was before the Gover-
nor to-d- ay applying Tor a pardon for
Joe Jordan, who seventeen years ago
was convicted of burning a church
and given sentence of twenty years.
The Governor has not acted in the-cas-

e

as yet
The Woman's Betterment Associa-

tion of this county will give a sliver
loving cup to the school which shows
the greatest improvement during the
current year an.l very handsome
specimens were submitted to-da- y to
the association In order that a choice
jnlaht be made.

Governor uienn ram
on the Governor of Florida for Hames
Keebler, wanted in McDowell county
for stealing 160 from the .person '
Tjim rioDooeter. Keeblef escaped
from Jail by picking the lock of his
cage.

.to pay ciirncii cLAnis.

Rill For JVemaneratlon of Tinman
Cntliolle Church in the Philippine
Fa Ilottue Hlie teMtloft I'ro-Hpltn- tcs

a Wormy Debate.
Washington, March . The bill

to provide for payment of the claims
of the Roman Cutholic Church In tho
Philippine, occupied the attention of
the houne y.

Following a speech In favor of the
proposed 403,ua0 appropriation Mr.
Jones, of Virginia, spoke In opposi-
tion to the bill. lie called atten-
tion to the fact that the independ-
ent ytno'k: Church represented by
Archbishop Gregaro Ag'ipay outnum-
bered the memuerfhip of the Roman
Catholic Church two to one and said
that tt was manifestly proper that be-

fore any question as to the liability
of the United States for damages
should be panned upon by Congress,
the disputed claim to the ownership,
as well as the occupancy and posses-
sion of this property should be def-
initely and finally settled. Tho ques-
tion to be determined, he declared,
was whether or not the property
paused to the United States a. the
successor of Spain. If It did so pans
then he maintained, no damages
were due. But if it did not pus.
to the United States, then the Inde-
pendent Catholic Church had some
right. In the premUes.

Mr. Jones declarej that should It
become law there was nothing to
prevent the Roman Catholic Church
archbUhop of Manila from putting
tho money in his pocket "and spend-
ing It according to his own sweet
will" for the benefit of the Catholic
Church In any part of the world.

"Did the KUgKfHtion tnat this mon-
ey was to be diverted come from any
One but the gentleman from Virgin-la?- "

hotly Inquired Mr. Lenahan, of
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Jones admitted having made
the suggestion to the committee and
to Secretary Tart, who, he said, had
politely received it. Secretary Taft,
he satd, tn the generosity of his heart
had favored giving even a greater
sum, "but." said Mr. Jones, "he never
regarded that it would be anything
else but a gift."

Mr. Jones denounced In particular
the addition to the bill by the House
committee of $40,000 for sacred or
naments anj vestments said to have
been destroyed.

Mr. Hinshaw, of Nebraska, offered
an amendment to make the sum

500,000. The amendment was lost,
whereupon Mr. Jones, of Virginia, of-
fered an amendment to reduce the
rum to 13(3,000, the amount recom-
mended by the government board.

An Incidental remark by Mr. Crum-pneke- r,

of Indiana, that he was In-

formed' that the claim of the South-
ern Methodist Publishing House for
$208,000 was based on a loss of only
150.000. brought Mr. Oalnes, of Ten-
nessee, to his feet. Bhaklng his fist
at Mr. Crumpacker, he said: "I
don't know who the .gentleman's In-

former is, but whoever he may be he
is a liar."

He said that every llem of the
claim had been established Xy evi-
dence.

An effort of Mr. Jones to amend
with a bill so that the money shall
be paid to the binhop of the five
Dioceses of the Roman Catholic
Church to be expended In the Dlocene
failed.

Tho bill was passed wlihoot divis-
ion.

Alabama fioroiier TlireWcned by
Ulack Hand."

Rirmlnham, Als.. Marvh 4 When
Coroner ParHi, of this county, arriv-
ed at his office at tho eoffrt house
th!. morning- - he discovered a large
slsed roffln there with the following
note tacked on It;

"To Coroner Paris: You next"The baillfTs and custodian of thecourt house tate that two men whohad the appearance of being ex-
pressmen brought the coffin to thecourt house last night A picture ofa hand made in b'ack Ink suggests
the Black Hand Society.

The coroner to at a lots to figure
out the sirnlfH-anc- e of the placing ofthe coffln m hi. me. ;

SEABOARD
These arrival, and departures as well

aa the time and connection with other
companies, are given only as Informa-
tion and are not guarantied.

Direct line la Urn DrinoiDal cities North.
Cast, South and tioutnwest jrheJuU
taxing enfci inutrj eiu. awo, uujvi tv
change without notice.

Tickets for passage on all trains ar
sold by this company and adapted by tlit
russengtr wltn the understanding that
this company will not be roapuiiolu for
failure to run Its trains on schedule time,
or for any such delay as may ! inotdent
to their operation. Care exerciMd to
civ correct time of connecting- - lines, out;
this otiinpany Is not responsible for r
rors or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. 40, caily, at 4:W a. m.. for Mon-

roe Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting
at Monroe with 13 for Atlanta.

and the Southwest; with M for Ral- -
lsh Weldon and Portsmouth: with a at

Hamlet for Raleigh, Richmond, Wuh--

NT'uTdallyat 10 10 a. m.. for n,

Shelby and Rutherfordton wlth- -

"NoKllr. : F; Monroe,
Hamlet, Wilmington and aU local taints,
connecting at Hmlet with 43 for Colum-
bia, Savannah and all Florida points,
ami No. M for RJelf h. Richmond,
Washington andday. ?:(M 'or Monro,contacting with 41 for Atlanta, Binning,
ham and the Southwest with

aboard Florida Limited" at Ha:nl"
st l:W a. m. for Richmond. W.jhln(rton
and New Tork. With at at Monroe
for Raleigh. Portsmouth ami Norfolk.
Tl rough sleeper on this train from Char-tntt- e

N. C, to Portsmouth. Va., dally.
Trains arrlv. In Charlotte as foflows:
No. a. Wi00 t oa,ly rron Po"t

North and Eouth.
No. 45 dally. 12:35 p. m.. from Wilming.

ton and all local points.
For Iniormation, time-table- s, resenra- -

tjon. or ai
No. 132, .dHy. Vt 1. m.. from Ruthr

fordt'on. Shelby. IJncolnton and C. A N.
W. Railway points.

No. 1:2 " dal,y' frn Wllmlng-ton- .
Hamlet and Monroe; als? from

points Fsst. North and Souhweat.
at Hamlet and Monroe

Connections are made at Hamlet with
thrw'-g- trains for points North. South
South and Scutnwest. which are com-pose- d

of vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing-te- n

and Jaekiionvlll. and sleeping cars
between Jersey City, Birmingham snd
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jncksijn.
ville. Cafe cars on all through trains.

JAMES KEH, JR., C. P. A.,
tS fielwyn Hotel. , Charlotte. N. C

Southern Railway
N. B. Following schedule figures pub-

lished only as information, snd are nutguaranteed. January 19th, 1908:
:20 a. m., No. 3. dally, for Columbia,

Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
dr. ing room sleeper and day coaches,Washington to Jacksonville.

1:30 a. m., No. 8. daily, for Richmond
and local point, connects at Greensboro
for W'initon-Sale- Kalelgh, Goldsboro,
Newbern and Morehead City, at uan-vlll- e

for Norfolk.
1:25 a. m., No. 27, dally, for Rock HilL

Chester, Columbia and local stations.
t:f2 a. m., No. 44, dally, for Washing-

ton and points North. Handlea oay
coaches. Atlanta to Washington. Pull-
man sleeper, Atlanta to Charlotte.

7:10 a. m.. No. 16. dally except Sunday,
for Statesvllle, TayHrvllle and local
points. Connects at Mooresvllle tor Winston-

-Salem, and at Statesvllle for Ashe-vil-e

and points West
7:55 a. m.. No. 3D. da'ly, for Atl.inta.

Day coaches and Pullman sleeper, Char-
lotte to Atlanta.

:35 a. m.. No. SO, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleeper to New York, day coachesf..i .111. .a Or.hlntrtln i II . I .rflCRluuvHio fcrservice

inrf m.. No. M. daily, for Washlnr- -
ton and points North. Pullman dvawing
room sleepers to New York and Rich-
mond. Day coaches. New Orleans to
Washington. Dining car service. Con-

nects at Greensboro for Winston-Sale-

Haleleh and Goldsboro.
10 50 a. m., No. 2S, dally, for Winston-Sale- m

Roanoke and local stations.
10 55 a. m., No. S3, daily, for Columbia,

tnd Augusta. Handlea Pullman sleeper,
New York to Augusta and day coaches,
Washington to Augusta. Dining car ser--

U0-- a. m No. 87, dally. New Tork and
New Orleans Limited. Pullman Drawing

cars. Observation and
eh?car.7N'w York to New Orleana.
Pullman drawing room sleeping car, New
York to Birmingham. Solid Pulimao
train Dining car service.

a m.. No. 11. dally, for Atlanta,
and local stations. Connects at Spartan-tauY- a

for Hendersonvllle and Ashevllla,

. .wf'.-U'n.ne- r. lor Chester. S. (L.

local points..- -
It rtally. for Washing.4 qs p.

points norin. ruiinMn sieeper,
AuVosta to New York. Pullman sleeper.
?SET to New York. Day coaches' to
Washington. ' Dining car service.

50 P. m.. No. 24, dally except Sunday.
fA stateiville. Taylorsvllle and local
wlnU Connect, at Statesvllle for Ashe-Sill- er

Knox vt lie. Chattanooga. Memphis
"d1.nm..No,.t'ss. daily. New Tork and
New Orleans Limited. . for Washington
and points North. Pulimao drawing

cars. Observation and
ShXcari to New York. Dining car ser-.ir-e

Bolld Pullman train.
V m.. No. 3k, daily, for Atlanta and

Dol'nta South. Pullman drawing room
ileeoers to New Orleans and Btrmlng-ham- V

Day coachea. Washington to New
Orleans. Dining car service.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations, and
detail Information can he obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 Booth Tryon street

C. M. ACKERT.
Vice Pres. snd Oen. Mgr.

ft. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M
W. II. TAYLOR. O. P. A..

Wsshlngton, D. C
R, U VERNON. T. P. A..

Charlotte, N. a
MARDI GIUS ISOS.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO

AGENTS FOR

American All Wrought StMl SpUt PaJIeyg and Glaat' SUtcbed Rubber
... '. Bdiinr. - ;....;:'.;' ....';,.

Wo carry in atock Tale and Town lloUt. ap to atz ton. capadtyi also
full lino of Packing, Pipe. Valves and aim Kupplle.

.We received on March 5th fifty 50) Mules, and on

March 6th eighty (80) Horses ano Mules.

This is the best and largest shipment we will make

this spring.

We sell on reasonable terms, and each Horse or

Mule sold must be as represented.

J. W. Wadsworth's Son s Co.

'.'Vehicles and

A kernel of wheat contains every element necessary for the
sustenance of the body. To make it available as food
without eu'rainating anv of these elements and at the same
time to make it palatable, has been the work of Dr. Price,
the greatest authority on pure food products.

In its most pleasina form, retaining aD of its nutrition and wholesome.

WE CONTRACT
TO INSTALL

BleetpiePowep
AND '". ;

'

For Cotton Mills or other Industrial Enterprises.
A large stock of Electric Supplies.

American 7i7ticb!ne: &.Tilfg.vQ.--

Baccessor, to Contracting and Manrractaring Baatne. of
THE V. A. TOMTKIS CO, OLHLOTTE. K. CL

nesj, WHEAT, as a food, is given

"J I 1 J I
I SI14 lllllllfflli

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

mm
New Orleans, La. Prnnacola. Fla

. MobUc, Ala.
Ecahoard Air Line will .ell round-tri- p

ticket, for above occasion, at one
firm-cla- ss fare plus II cents from all
point. Ticket, on sale Peburary
Jfth to liarch fd. with final limit tor
return until March 10th.

Kor further Information relative to
rates, schedules, etc., apply to any
Btaboard ticket agent, or

JAMES KErt,
C P. A.. Charlotte, N. C

C. H OATTTS.
T. P. A, lUlelgh, N. C.

t.lm Your blood need
iron.

iron pr. Price. Food is rich in

ff


